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his mother would not hear our ex-

change of and then pro

ceed, with a trusty of lent her.

to out of the

natural cussodness we was

an inheritance from hi- dad.

"The buy can persuade his dad

to take his side in tha school

scrap knows thai thi man is tasy.

knows his lather has no eontrlo over

and heart has a secret
contempt for his father's authority.
The normal boy who has run with

other has a respect for two

human beings. is boy

who can beat him up a fair
the other is t lie fader

conscientiously obeys the paternal
law of Solomon. A mother v.ho takes
Iter son's part is justified in Hub-li- e

Mind on the ground she is

merclv following the impulse o."

primitive mother-instinct- ; but the
lather rushes tc the defense of

his son every time the lad lias trou-

ble as a receives no

sympathy from the public to hu
lace, and criticism "behind li is

back."
"The averaee man wishes his

to have a education,

the of his opportunities, and
grow up e a gentleman in be-

havior. average man will back

the teacher in 'disciplining' his boy.

What the average man wants' front

the school is results. The
healthy boy is by hard
Hudy. good man' is men-

tally lazy. ' tev.her the
backing of the lather when

necessary 'bear down' on

the boy.

a fine example of his
teacher pa-

rent: A town boy, behind in school
work, explained he too many

chores to outside school do
home teacher

the father about the father,
who knew the oy had the heavy work
of feeding a horse or "two and

in the night's wood and empty-

ing garbage pail, said ho would
see to the matter. So went
and a heart to lieart talk with
the wound up with
tially the following sentiment:

"Now, son, 1 attend to tha
horses, the wood and kindling,
bring the "and carry out the
ashes. I want to my part
assisting you to get education. On

your part will cut out standing
comtrs after

your skates charge of the
little dog that "the

ttaiuls, while Little Boy Blue ' ins.
devote all the time necessary. "
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COLORED MEN.
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It is difficult for a boy to love
mother while she is washing

liia neck and cars. Xashville
tll.il

The removal of dirt usually
causes more or less trouble un-

der all The rip
romping boy is not by himself
Gate City
Say, you are not referring to

Dad rot you, if so, ring ring off.

The m:in who is a hero to his
wile probably hasn't ben married
very Ions. Xashville

And he has been en-

slaved as long as we have, his
wife will be the hero and he'll
feci like a she-r- far as au-

thority nt home is concerned.
Gale City Bulletin.

If J. IT. Owens of the Gate City
Bulletin should happen to come
to the press meeting, we'll try to
smuggle in something that's good
for bites. Nashville Globe.
We failed to to the press
meeting, but if we had, we

to go by Dallas. At this
"oasis" we intended to camclize
our system so to stand the
drouth-i- n the desert of Tennes-

see. Gate Bulletin.
Sorry you failed to bo present. The

eamnlization idea was capital, as we
thee, "every hour" we needed

thee.

A CORRECTION.
Editor of the Nashville

The article appearing in the public
press "signed Central Civis League of
Nashville does great injustice to
splendid organization of colored
and women known as Porters Union
No. Of the other organizations to
which this writer refers I know noth- -
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I obtained charter tills j

eeping
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iliers

when

above reproach by members or both
races. I

The records of this Union will
the uubliu thev are readv for

solicited for
I and
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1 have represented this order from
its infancy, have kept, up with its
every movement, and as its attorney,

of ef and Life Di- s-
I. 1.1.. knllAi.
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the public that the to
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against

color and absolutely without
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New York. Feb. 13, 1917. (Special

to the Nashvil'e Globe.) To the Ed
ucated Colored Men of the United
States:

It is of the Importance
that educated colored men of
this country should be given oppor
tunities for leadership. iou must
tease to remain in the 'n

neiu oi national a'uviu, nnj
must come to assume your
right places as of American
Hie. All of cannot be leiders,
but those of yoit who have the capaci-
ty for leadership miist be given an

to tet and display it.
The e is now such an ouiior- -

commander the ' tunity of
have "M- and

instead of followers ana privates.
Major General Leonard Wood, of
V S. Army, the Depart-
ment of East, has promised that
if two hundred of you apply for ad-

mission, he will organize and main-
tain a military training camp
colored men, with just the sort of
Gaining fit ou to serve ns altieers
of volunteers ;n cise of war.
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Rev. K. H. Goo.lloe, Pastor of the!
St. Jan.es Cumberland
Church, Newbern, Tenn.
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The camp l'e conducted on y

thc siiiw principles as the mil-

itary truinins camp held at Platts-i.iiri- h

v. Y.. where thousands of men

have lie with a

United States Army of--

it insi ,
(late has not been red but it
rrolaUv legin earlv in June. The

status of evry student the camp

wi'l t'mt of a cadet, just as at
West Point.

I understand that the
to a- -d from t'he camp will be defrayed

the and that the
iubsitence and trainine at the camp

will free. It is probable that evrev

man will have pay his own fare
to the camp, and that after ne ar-

rives, his travelling expenses will tie

and his fare home rm.
The on'v the cost n

the widen eacu i"-- '
furnish himself. That consists or a
. . .., 1.1 1.1,Lm raarlpq. tVO

to
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essary. If you are pot granuine
of some instttuii"n. it

advisable to letter
of from some
of repute.

Send In own
But that Is not

Go out among tour
do the we must

not let We m"st
as many colored as

should come.
vour

J. E.

N. Annllciitions be pent
to Dr. J. E. Snlngnrn. West 73rd

New brief letter,
a few de'ails yon-se- lf,

l'e sufflfient for the We

LANE COLLEGE

FARMERS' CONFERENCE;

qua.,-ar,- s

IN AGlUCULTUllfi IN WEST TEiMN.

nrnb Conditions Rnral Citj

background

opportunity

commanding

Groundhog's

Presbyterian,

on the

Lane

Jackson, Tenn., 22. (Special
to Nashville Globe.) Putriotio singing,
preceded by a fervent prayer in
which the benediction of an All-wis- e

God was asked upon the hundreds
gathered . here, marked opening
of the annual conference of farmers
which has conducted here for
) number of years under the auspices
of Lane College. The sessions began
promptly at ten o'clock after a pre-
liminary meeting had, been In the
main hall of Lane College. In addi-
tion to perfecting the of
the conference the hearing of the re-

ports of the local league and county
and the compiling of

statistics which had arranged
prior to the proper took
place. The devotions were conducted

will

will

ny itev. a. w. vtumacK, a. h.,
cf the well known of this
county. One of the
meetings was tTie Madison County
Colored Association.

proved and inspir-
ing. But for the rst real topic of
the conference public discussion
was "How Host to Fight thePoul
Weevil." expert from the United
States Government and

Station delivered a
address in which ihe told of

the work and the necessity of the
farmer applying himsolf particu
lar work. The general topic dis-

cussion was Farmer Must
Himself and Family." Perhaps

no subject which will be discussed
throughout the sessions evoked more
interest this one. The present
high cost oi fcod seemed to have in
jeeted moie life into the general
topic. Fillowing tips came "Improve
ment oi Louniry L,iie. wnicn
the key note of the day's session
and Which was subdivided as follows:

Better Housing Conditions: (a)
More rooms; (b) Better houses.

2. Religious Life: (a) Better Pre-
pared Preachers; (b) Improved Re
ligious Services: (c) Examples.

3. Educational (a)
Belter schools and teaching; (b)

I. Social Conditions: (a)
Moral

IThe city was a I ce hive of activity
throughout the. day as the
tmd citizens came in to take advan
tage ot these meetings and discus
sions. It seems, howeevr, that the
height climax ot the conference

readied in its first night
session, when the Rev. R. H. Boyd
D. D., the secretary and "of
the Baptist Publishing
House, and a practical farm-
er who has had a number of years'
experience, addressed the meet'nn,
and h's address, the of which
was "Cotton." listened to an

audience.
The egneral topic. "What Can

Done to Improve the and
economy ot imc ot .ei?ro: was

iind wlienever this training i dis'Ussed tlip oreninK of the
it is distiirliintr find howl olitalne:!. If two hundred r.rouram proner. mtis't- - Iieliied
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WEEDEX IMPROVING.
Mrs. S. Weeden of 915 Thirteenth,

S., has been suffering very
much with the grippe but is now able
tn sit up a little and it is
she will he tip out a few
davs, by the help the Lord.
CALEDA CLASS OF MT.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
The of the Mt.

Baptist Sunday met Monday
evening. February :5, at the home
M'ss on Georgia
Nashville. Quite nn inteiestlni!
meeting was in soite the
cold weather. Arrangements were
made to have a "House Party" at the
residence Mr. and Mrs.

nZ I nrao Ms web belt, campaign Thompson.
is conlinllv

2515 A'ameda street.
rmo
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havp pos-

sible, war
Sincerelv

Splngnrn.

srreet. Yfrk.

pitjsen.

meeting

pastors

"Every

Longer

farmers

ton'ght

founi'er
National

subject

immense

Health"- -

MRS.

hoped

Galeda Cass Nebo

West

Henry

Ji

pleasant

Monday

February

B. Ross Mrs. B. Brooks, furn-
ished us the very best Mrs.

of sang
touching solo for occasion.

A. E, CHURCH.
Sunday, Feb. 18, Day

rt
Iiental
Whittaker waj represented

and ting Af-

ter the lesson the young men rendered
pr,,!rram, crns'sting

quartets, trios and
of music. clos'ng re-

sponse was Mr. Nixon for
the Dentl .

Smith rreached fine
rormon from Tim. 1:12, subject,

with God." Dr. Smith
over two hundred "men want to join 1ms ouite repntathm as

ra01. hnv congre- -

gatlons the services.
Bishop Evans former pas-

tor John, will preach for us
The public is

to hear him.
The Allen under President

J. L. Irons is doing nicely. You have
standing invitation to attend at

p. m. Also the Sunday Kchool
at 9:30 a. m., would feel proud of
your presence Sundays.

WOMAN'S BAPTIST
CITY UNION.

The- Woman's Missionary Baptist
City Union ot H. M.

Burns is president and A. V.
Marshall is secretary, will hold
their monthly board meeting at p.m.
at the Publishing House. Fri-
day, March 2, 1917. The pres'dent
reiuests that the officers of the
board present at this meeting and
that each church send

as there will be some very Im-

portant to transact.

B. Y. P. OF MT. OLIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH.

The meeting was called to order
at p. m. Sunday. February
18, the president, Mr. J. C. Mad-do-

Opening exercises usual
Scripture reading Samuel

Fanroy, Prayer the
vice president. Bro. BeTl.

Dr. Sharp, of the teacher
class, reviewed the leison subiect,
Bible Study Meeting Faith.
11.1 Dr. Sharp said what this

faith be sum
marized under five general heads:

1. What faith is.
2. How faith acts or how faith

shows itself.
3. faith gets.
4. What faith accomplishes.
5. How to get faith,
There was large audience pres-

ent, among it friends. A
special program will le rendered
Sunday, February The meeting
will begin at p. m. Visitors
are always welcome.

Jefferson City, Mo.,

Governor Attends

the Capitol Con-

cert by Lin-

coln Institute

Jefferson City. Mo., Fell. 2'

Fridav evening the Governor and the
vnn (l.. not aniiiicaiions niiniu-ii- o ftteniners oi uie wb ki

the te lost A. N. Stevens nnd at tlif Mall of

of

at

he

he

ing ny college club, nves ny oi
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A. mereivland literary conoert. In
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the showed such skill
it seemed hardly possible that

tliev could l surpassed. audi-
ence, on the other hand, was large
so that many were turn-
ed away from the doors; while others,
determined to hear some the per-

formance, crowded the hall.
All were most The pro-

gram in that it was composed
of classical selections and American

songs; of violin and piano
solos; of orations.

Miss Johnson and Miss Overstreet
not onTy showed what excellent train
ing thev could impart, but also ou
request, they themselves performed ta

perfect satisfaction or the assem
bly.

Although, as has been inferred, the
concert was like an pertorm-

the following numbers wero
possibly most significant.
"Damascus, orcnes-tra- .

showed the results excellent
training in classlci) music. Second

little Miss .'luliu Elizabeth Allen,
because of her youthful sweetness
ve l her ei.'e in playing be'o so

U1'e VII aifKIIIIIli. Villi

"Jesus Heals Nobleman's Son" Les-- I npn'ie(i tor vi...
Rev. L. Vincent I n.nQ ",1K,S, uat.
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Lastly,

closed w th the singing of "America"
in the new American tune first in-

troduced at the National Educational
Association Meeting in New York
City. '

Yet above all credit is due to Dr.
B. F. Allen his wonderful psycho-
logical ability to study the audience
bo as to present appropriate selec-

tions at the right time. The program
to be sure was excellent. But

n strong, thoughtful chairman,
the great effect which the concert ex-

erted upon the assembly could not
have been attained.

WALDEN UNIVERSITY.

Rev. Dr. J. S. Shorrlll, Field Agent
of the Foreign Missionary Society of
the Methodist Episcopal Church.
spoke at chapel hour Wednesday last
on the Stewart Missionary Founda-
tion for Africa.

iRev. Dr. Robert Jones, editor ot
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lhe Christian
New Orleans, gave a most inspiring
lecture to nn audience that fl'.led the
college chapel, evening, on

Making of Li'e '' Bishop C. H
Phillips of the C. M. E. Church and
Dr. G. W. Hubbard, of

Medical College, were on the
Music was furnished for

the occasion by the Young Men's
Glee Club, Miss Iliff Moores and the

Clef Club.
Young Men's Literary Society

gave a short program of music and
recitation ou Friday evening.

Dr. P, ,T. Maveety, Secretary of tha
Freodmen's Society.
was a visitor at ohapel hour on Tues-da-

of thl3 week . He was' received
with applause and snoke In
his usual hanny manner, commend-In- s

present achievement and encour-
aging to still greater efTort.

or the faculty and
student body is extended to one of
our number, Miss White, or
Trimble street, whose mother died
the first of the week.
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might employ seven hundred thou-

sand (7000,000) persons; that contrary
to the popular idea, malaria is more
common among Negroes than among
whites; that in the malari sec-tton-

of the South, tw'o Negroes to one

white person have malaria each year.
It is through such efforts as the Na-

tional Negro Health Week that it is
hoped health condition among Ne-

groes will be greatly improved.
Those present at the recent Confer-

ence agreed to return to their respec-

tive tSates, localities and communities
and there begin an effort to arouse

.mtho nonnlo in order thatHiieiesi. uiiii& i.iw -
they might enthusiastically enter into
this nation-wid- e effort for their wel-

fare In support of the movement,

President Charles F. Meserve of Shaw
University. Raleigh, North Carolina,

writes: "It is a matter In which I
am deeply interested, and I am svrr

you will .be glad to know that North
Carolina has one of the most pro-

gressive Boards of Health anywhere ,

in the South or perhaps in the United
States. They with us and
come and address our students wnen-eve- r

we invite them. I shall be glad
to receive the booklet to which you

refer and rest assured I shall give all
the publicity possible to them.

Mrs. Nettle F. Trowbridge, Secre-
tary of the Calhoun (Alabanja) Col-

ored School, says: "We shall be very
glad to in this health move- - 4

meint and will arrange to have the at- -
tnnrflnn Tlnf nn V nf V10 rpflfihprft fLtld ,!

"'ents, but the people of the com-
munity, called to the movement."

Mr. F. H. Henderson, Principal ot
Howard Normal School, Cuthbert.i
Georgia: "Permit me to say that I
shall with you by interest-
ing my school and community In the
importance of the movement. You
are doing the South an incalcuable ser
vice fa your efforts to promote health
and prolong life among Negro People."

President WIUMam T. "Holmes of
Tougaloo College: "I am greatly

ia your letter and the en-

closed circular which gives Informa-
tion' concerning the National Negro
Health Week. I shall certainly see
to it that Tougaloo makes some kind
of in1 observation of this Health Wteek,
I am writing at your suggestion to
the National Clean up and Paint up
Caimpaign Bureau. I shall propose
that we not only observe the week for
our own cammus but make It a part '

of our Extension Movement as well."
President Wallter S. Buchanan,

Alabama State Agricultural and Me-

chanical College: "In reply to your
letter of the sixth ctoncetrnimg the
National Negro Health Week, please
allow me to state that we are ar-
ranging a suitable series of exercises
for this occasion. We shall aim to
bring forcefully to the attention of
our students and teadhers and' the
public vital questions concerning dis
ease and its prevention."

William J. Hale, President, Tennes
see State Normal School says: "I
am in sympathy with this movement
and shall 'be pleased to work for
the advancement of same."

President L. J. Rowan, Alcorn,
Agricultural and M'echanical College
(M'isslsslnpi), writes, "We shall be
very glad to participate .'n the obser--

vatfnn of Negro Health Wieek. as out-
lined to the data sent me. We shall
be glad to have copies of any fur-

ther publications touching upon this
movement."

A booklet on Negro health is now
being complied and prepared. This
booklet will also contain suggestions
for conducting looal Health Week
campaigns. Interested Individuals,
members of local committer and of-

ficers and members of various organi-

zations are requested to send in their
name9 early Jn order that copies may
be sent them. The supply of these
booklets will be limited to those who
tfre' interested in this movement.
Requests may' be sent to.Emmett J.
Scott, Secretary, ,Tuskegee Institute,
Alabama. .


